INTRODUCTION {#sec1}
============

Leg problem is one of the most important factors affecting health and welfare of broiler chickens nowadays (EFSA, [@bib24]). Knowles et al. ([@bib40]) demonstrated that over 27.6% of the broiler chickens in the UK suffer from poor locomotion and 3.3% were unable to walk, especially in the last 2 wk of the growing period, and this resulted in pain and inability to reach feed and water (Bessei, [@bib6]; Gocsik et al., [@bib27]). De Jong and Guémené ([@bib17]) showed that approximately 50% of broiler chickens in Dutch flocks suffered from locomotion related problems at slaughter age. Locomotion-related problems, i.e., weak bones or joints may result in broken bones, punctured skins, and/or damaged muscles, especially when handling the chickens during depopulation or when processing in the slaughter plant. Next to welfare problems, carcass quality and slaughter revenues can also be negatively affected by leg problems (Yalçin et al., [@bib91]; Kestin et al., [@bib35]; Mench, [@bib53]).

Most of the locomotion-related research in broiler chickens focused on improving tibia bone development and its strength (Ruff and Hughes, [@bib66]; Kim et al., [@bib38]), because the tibia is the most loaded and affected (by, e.g., bone pathologies) leg bone during the growth period, probably influencing the locomotion of the broiler chickens (Julian, [@bib34]; Dibner et al., [@bib19]).

Various factors to reduce locomotion-related problems in broiler chickens have been studied, and nutritional approaches seem to be very promising (Kidd, [@bib37]; Calini and Sirri, [@bib12]). Specific ingredients or nutrients in broiler chicken diets might positively influence bone development, thereby reducing locomotion related problems in later life (Yalçin et al., [@bib91]; Oviedo-Rondon et al., [@bib62]). Among others, organic macro and trace minerals, lipid composition, and collagen has been shown or suggested to affect leg bone development. Replacing inorganic by organic macro and trace minerals in broiler diets has shown to improve intestinal absorption of those minerals (Wedekind et al., [@bib88]; Burrell et al., [@bib11]; Wang and Xu, [@bib82]), resulting in greater bio-availability and higher bone mineralization in broiler chickens.

Fish oil (**FISH**) is containing n-6 polyunsaturated fatty acids (**PUFA**), which differently affect osteoblast function and bone mineralization than the common fat sources of broiler diets containing n-3 PUFA, such as palm oil, maize oil, and soy bean oil (Watkins et al., [@bib84], [@bib83]), but effects on broiler chickens bone development is largely unknown.

Finally, supplementation with hydrolyzed collagen (**COL**) in mice diets resulted in a higher bone mineral content and bone mineral density, and a higher concentration of type I collagen and proteoglycans in the bone matrix (Wu et al., [@bib90]; Nomura et al., [@bib56]; Guillerminet et al., [@bib28], [@bib29]). It can be speculated that COL in broiler chicken diets might stimulate bone development, but evidence for that is very limited.

The main objectives of this study were to investigate effects of dietary organic macro and trace minerals, FISH, and COL on: 1) growth performance; 2) tibia characteristics; 3) locomotion; 4) leg disorders, and 5) bone development related blood parameters of broiler chickens.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec2}
=====================

Experimental Design {#sec2-1}
-------------------

A total of 4 dietary groups, including 1 control diet (**CON**) and 3 modified diets (FISH, COL, and organic minerals (**ORM**)) were compared. Each diet group was replicated 8 times. A total of 32 experimental pens within a complete randomized block design were used. Within each block of 4 pens, diet groups were randomly distributed. Pen was used as the experimental unit and each pen contained 12 male broiler chickens.

Animals and Experimental Procedures {#sec2-2}
-----------------------------------

The experiment was conducted at the Animal Sciences Department of Wageningen University and Research, Wageningen, The Netherlands. All procedures in this study were approved by the Central Commission Animal Experiments, The Hague, The Netherlands; approval number: 2016.D-0138.001.

A total of 384 one-day-old Ross 308 male broiler chickens from a 38-week-old breeder flock were obtained from a commercial hatchery (Lagerwey, Lunteren, The Netherlands). Chickens were vaccinated against infectious bronchitis (eye drop; MSD Animal Health, Boxmeer, The Netherlands) upon arrival at the research facility and against Newcastle disease (Nobilis ND Clone 30; eye drop; MSD Animal Health, Boxmeer, The Netherlands) at day 11 of age. Upon arrival at day 0, all chickens were individually weighed, wing-tagged, and randomly assigned to 32 pens in a climate-controlled room. Temperature was maintained at 32°C until day 3 and thereafter gradually reduced to 22°C at day 42. A continuous light program from arrival to day 3 and a 16L:8D light program from day 4 to 42 was applied. Chickens were raised from arrival to day 42 with ad libitum access to feed and water.

Experimental Diets {#sec2-3}
------------------

A 3-phase feeding program was applied; starter diets were provided from day 0 to 10, grower diets from day 11 to 28, and finisher diets from day 29 to 42. Dietary treatments were applied throughout all 3 phases. Four experimental diets were used in this experiment. They are as follows: 1) CON, 2) replacement of inorganic by organic macro (Ca, P) and trace minerals (I, Cu, Mn, Zn, Se; ORM group; ORM; full replacement was done, without changing the mineral level), 3) partly replacement of palm oil and soybean oil by FISH (fish oil group; FISH), and 4) partly replacement of soybean meal by COL (collagen group; COL). In the ORM diet, the inorganic macro minerals Ca and P, provided by limestone and monocalcium phosphate were partly replaced by Calfos (Darling Ingredients Inc., Eindhoven, The Netherlands), an organic Ca and P source originating from processed bones. This was done for 70.9% in the starter diet, for 59.6% in the grower diet, and for 44.7% in the finisher diet. The trace mineral premix with in ORM was completely replaced by a complete organic sourced trace mineral premix (Optimin, Trouw Nutrition, Tilburg, The Netherlands). In the FISH diet, palm oil and soybean oil were partly replaced by FISH (100% in starter diet, 86.5% in grower diet, 98.4% in finisher diet; Trouw Nutrition, Tilburg, The Netherlands). Fish oil content was 39.4 g/kg in the starter diet and 50 g/kg in the grower and finisher diet. In the COL diet, soybean meal was partly (10% in starter diet, 9.2% in grower diet, 11% in finisher diet) replaced by COL Hydro-P (Darling Ingredients Inc., Eindhoven, The Netherlands), originating from pigs. Collagen content was 25 g/kg in starter, grower, and finisher diet. All diets were produced and pelleted by Research Diet Services (Wijk bij Duurstede, The Netherlands) and analyzed for ash (ISO5984), dry matter (ISO6496), crude fibre (ISO6865), crude fat (ISO6492), crude protein (ISO5983), P (ISO6941), and Ca (ISO 6869). CON and ORM diets were analyzed for Fe, Cu, Mn, Zn, and Se. CON and FISH diet were analyzed for fatty acid composition, using the method described by Khan et al. ([@bib36a]). Diet compositions and calculated and analyzed nutrient values are shown in Table [1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Composition (%), calculated and analyzed nutrients of the experimental diets (g/kg, as-fed basis).

                                                           Starter (0 to 10 D)   Grower (11 to 28 D)   Finisher (29 to 42 D)                                                                           
  -------------------------------------------------------- --------------------- --------------------- ----------------------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
  Corn                                                     47.00                 47.00                 47.00                   47.00    45.00    45.00    45.00    45.00    45.00    45.00    45.00    45.00
  Soybean meal                                             26.65                 26.65                 24.78                   26.65    27.45    27.45    24.68    27.45    23.22    23.22    20.25    23.22
  Wheat                                                    14.92                 14.92                 14.92                   14.92    15.51    15.51    15.51    15.51    21.27    21.27    21.27    21.27
  Potato protein                                           2.50                  2.50                  2.50                    2.50     2.20     2.20     2.20     2.20     2.23     2.23     2.23     2.23
  Soybean oil                                              2.00                  --                    2.01                    2.00     3.28     0.19     3.01     3.28     3.50     0.08     3.50     3.50
  Palm oil                                                 2.00                  --                    1.47                    2.00     2.50     0.59     2.50     2.50     1.58     --       1.33     1.58
  Limestone                                                1.61                  1.61                  1.61                    0.69     1.33     1.33     1.34     0.74     1.05     1.05     1.06     0.63
  Monocalcium phosphate                                    1.05                  1.05                  1.07                    --       0.69     0.69     0.71     --       0.49     0.49     0.49     --
  Sodium bicarbonate                                       0.42                  0.42                  0.34                    0.42     0.34     0.34     0.28     0.34     0.34     0.34     0.34     0.34
  L-Threonine                                              0.10                  0.10                  0.10                    0.10     0.05     0.05     0.05     0.05     0.04     0.04     0.04     0.04
  L-Lysine HCL                                             0.30                  0.30                  0.24                    0.30     0.20     0.20     0.20     0.20     0.20     0.20     0.20     0.20
  L-tryptophan                                             --                    --                    0.01                    --       --       --       0.01     --       --       --       0.01     --
  L-isoleucine                                             --                    --                    0.01                    --       --       --       0.02     --       --       --       0.03     
  DL-methionine                                            0.30                  0.30                  0.30                    0.30     0.26     0.26     0.27     0.26     0.23     0.23     0.23     0.23
  Phytase^[1](#tb1fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^               0.20                  0.20                  0.20                    0.20     0.20     0.20     0.20     0.20     0.20     0.20     0.20     0.20
  Salt                                                     0.05                  0.05                  0.06                    0.05     0.08     0.08     0.08     0.08     0.08     0.08     0.08     0.08
  Rovabio excel AP                                         0.01                  0.01                  0.01                    0.01     0.01     0.01     0.01     0.01     0.01     0.01     0.01     0.01
  Diamol                                                   --                    --                    --                      0.29     --       --       0.55     0.19     --       --       0.71     0.13
  Fish oil                                                 --                    4.00                  --                      --       --       5.00     --       --       --       5.00     --       --
  Inorganic minerals^[2](#tb1fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}^    0.50                  0.50                  0.50                    --       0.50     0.50     0.50     --       0.50     0.50     0.50     --
  Organic minerals^[3](#tb1fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}^      --                    --                    --                      0.50     --       --       --       0.50     --       --       --       0.50
  Calfos^[4](#tb1fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}^                --                    --                    --                      1.68     --       --       --       1.09     --       --       --       0.78
  Hydrolyzed collagen^[5](#tb1fn5){ref-type="table-fn"}^   --                    --                    2.50                    --       --       --       2.50     --       --       --       2.50     --
  Total                                                    100                   100                   100                     100      100      100      100      100      100      100      100      100
  Calculated nutrients                                                                                                                                                                                 
  AME (kcal/kg)                                            2891.9                2894.3                2889.5                  2891.8   2987.5   2987.5   2987.5   2987.5   3011.4   3009.1   3011.4   3011.4
  Dry matter                                               882.19                882.17                883.34                  881.94   883.25   883.25   885.53   883.09   881.50   881.47   884.03   881.38
  Ash                                                      57.78                 57.86                 56.61                   54.51    51.39    51.42    55.28    49.28    44.57    44.61    50.05    43.06
  Crude protein                                            205.70                205.75                218.96                  205.75   204.59   204.57   214.18   204.57   190.52   190.52   199.22   190.52
  Crude fat                                                64.87                 64.3                  59.40                   64.86    82.04    81.98    78.95    82.05    74.98    74.92    72.06    74.98
  Crude fibre                                              24.23                 24.23                 23.55                   24.23    24.21    24.21    23.19    24.21    23.87    23.87    22.78    23.87
  Starch                                                   383.59                383.56                383.56                  383.56   374.53   374.55   374.52   374.55   407.19   407.19   407.18   407.19
  Sugar                                                    38.94                 38.94                 36.93                   38.94    36.69    36.69    36.71    36.69    36.53    36.53    33.34    36.53
  Ca                                                       9.20                  9.21                  9.20                    9.21     7.59     7.59     7.60     7.60     5.88     5.88     5.91     5.91
  P                                                        5.89                  5.88                  5.83                    5.84     5.07     5.07     4.96     5.03     4.51     4.51     4.41     4.48
  K                                                        8.31                  8.31                  7.96                    8.31     8.44     8.45     7.89     8.44     7.69     7.69     7.09     7.69
  Na                                                       1.40                  1.42                  1.40                    1.40     1.31     1.33     1.31     1.31     1.31     1.32     1.30     1.31
  Cl                                                       1.50                  1.53                  1.54                    1.53     1.50     1.49     1.51     1.51     1.50     1.50     1.52     1.51
  LYS                                                      13.21                 13.24                 13.37                   13.24    12.50    12.47    12.66    12.47    11.40    11.40    11.53    11.40
  dLYSp                                                    11.50                 11.53                 11.50                   11.53    10.80    10.77    10.83    10.77    9.87     9.87     9.87     9.87
  dMETp                                                    5.84                  5.86                  5.93                    5.84     5.44     5.44     5.57     5.44     5.00     5.00     5.11     5.00
  dM+Cp                                                    8.51                  8.54                  8.51                    8.51     8.11     8.12     8.10     8.11     7.55     7.56     7.52     7.55
  dTHRp                                                    7.50                  7.52                  7.50                    7.52     7.00     7.00     7.02     7.00     6.41     6.41     6.40     6.41
  dTRPp                                                    2.07                  2.06                  2.07                    2.07     2.07     2.07     2.07     2.07     1.91     1.91     1.91     1.91
  dILEp                                                    7.60                  7.60                  7.60                    7.60     7.60     7.60     7.60     7.60     7.00     7.00     7.00     7.00
  dARGp                                                    11.50                 11.50                 12.78                   11.50    11.59    11.59    12.58    11.59    10.55    10.55    11.48    10.55
  dHISp                                                    4.65                  4.65                  4.65                    4.65     4.66     4.66     4.56     4.66     4.32     4.32     4.20     4.32
  dVALp                                                    8.42                  8.43                  8.70                    8.43     8.40     8.40     8.50     8.40     7.82     7.82     7.88     7.82
  dGLYp                                                    6.81                  6.81                  11.08                   6.81     6.81     6.81     10.93    6.81     6.33     6.33     10.42    6.33
  dSERp                                                    8.72                  8.72                  9.09                    8.72     8.73     8.73     8.91     8.73     8.12     8.12     8.26     8.12
  C18:2                                                    23.65                 12.01                 23.02                   23.65    30.40    13.43    28.84    30.40    30.61    12.28    30.16    30.61
  C18:3                                                    2.04                  3.49                  2.02                    2.04     3.03     4.41     2.79     3.03     3.16     4.30     3.12     3.16
  Retainable phosphorus                                    4.40                  4.40                  4.40                    4.40     3.71     3.71     3.69     3.70     2.80     2.80     2.80     2.80
  NSP                                                      141.24                141.24                137.88                  141.24   141.13   141.13   136.02   141.13   138.53   138.53   133.03   138.53
  Electrolyte balance (mEq)                                231.05                231.35                221.05                  230.25   230.76   231.69   216.45   230.57   211.12   211.91   195.41   210.83
  Analyzed nutrients                                                                                                                                                                                   
  Dry matter                                               877.00                877.70                880.80                  877.70   881.40   880.00   882.00   880.20   878.10   878.00   879.00   877.70
  Crude protein                                            205.00                209.50                219.10                  205.00   206.50   208.60   218.30   207.40   190.30   196.80   203.10   192.60
  Crude fat                                                64.00                 65.00                 56.20                   63.80    80.30    80.70    74.30    79.40    72.10    75.50    71.40    72.80
  Crude fiber                                              28.40                 28.00                 29.00                   29.30    28.60    26.60    25.90    26.90    26.20    23.40    25.80    25.10
  Ca                                                       8.60                  8.40                  8.50                    8.50     7.20     7.10     7.20     6.90     5.60     5.80     5.80     5.50
  P                                                        5.80                  5.60                  5.80                    5.80     5.10     5.00     4.90     5.00     4.40     4.30     4.40     4.50
  I                                                        0.35                  --                    --                      0.38     0.32     --       --       0.22     0.28     --       --       0.24
  Cu                                                       0.15                  --                    --                      0.13     0.13     --       --       0.14     0.12     --       --       0.15
  Mn                                                       0.10                  --                    --                      0.11     0.09     --       --       0.11     0.11     --       --       0.09
  Zn                                                       0.09                  --                    --                      0.10     0.09     --       --       0.10     0.09     --       --       0.09
  Se                                                       0.02                  --                    --                      0.02     0.02     --       --       0.02     0.02              --       0.03

Phytase provided up to 0.2% inclusion level: 245 g/kg rP and 103 g/kg Ca; between 0.2 and 0.6% inclusion level: 140 g/kg rP and 68 g/kg Ca.

Composition of inorganic premix provided per kg of diet: 12,000 IU vitamin A (source of vitamin A), 2,400 IU vitamin D3, 30 IU vitamin E (source of vitamin E), 1.5 mg vitamin K3, 2 mg vitamin B1, 7.5 mg vitamin B2, 10 mg d-pantothenic acid, 35 mg niacin amide, 200 μg biotin, 20 μg vitamin B12, 1 mg folic acid, 3.5 mg vitamin B6, 461 mg choline chloride, 80 mg Fe (as FeSO4⋅H2O), 12 mg Cu (as CuSO4⋅5H2O), 60 mg Zn (as ZnSO4⋅H2O), 85 mg Mn (as MnO), 0.4 mg Co (as CoSO4⋅7H2O), 0.8 mg I (as KI), 0.1 mg Se (as Na2SeO3⋅5H2O) and 50 mg anti-oxidant.

Composition of organic premix provided per kg of diet: 12,000 IU vitamin A (source of vitamin A), 2,400 IU vitamin D3, 30 IU vitamin E (source of vitamin E), 1.5 mg vitamin K3, 2 mg vitamin B1, 7.5 mg vitamin B2, 10 mg d-pantothenic acid, 35 mg niacin amide, 200 μg biotin, 20 μg vitamin B12, 1 mg folic acid, 3.5 mg vitamin B6, 461 mg choline chloride, 80 mg Fe (as Fe proteinate), 12 mg Cu (as Cu proteinate), 60 mg Zn (as Zn proteinate), 85 mg Mn (as Mn proteinate), 0.4 mg Co (as CoSO4⋅7H2O), 0.8 mg I (as KI), 0.1 mg Se (as Se selenite) and 50 mg anti-oxidant.

Composition of Calfos provided per kg of product: 100 g crude protein, 300 g calcium, 130 g phosphorus (113 g digestible phosphorus), 50 g moisture.

Composition of hydrolyzed collagen per kg of product: 920 g protein, 5 gr total fat, 50 gr moisture.

Data Collection, Sampling, and Measurements {#sec2-4}
-------------------------------------------

All chickens were individually weighed on day 0, 10, 21, 28, 35, and 42. Feed intake (**FI**) was measured per pen for the starter, grower, and finisher period. Feed conversion ratios were calculated for all the three phases and over the whole growth period. Feed conversion ratio over the whole rearing period was also corrected to a body weight (**BW**) of 3,500 g corrected feed conversion ratio (**CFCR**) using following formula: $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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\begin{equation*}
{\rm{CFCR}} = {\rm{FCR}} + \frac{{3,500 - {\rm{BW}}}}{{3,333}}.
\end{equation*}$$\end{document}$$

Mortality was determined per pen on daily basis. Gait score (**GS**) was evaluated in 2 randomly chosen chickens per pen, using the method of Kestin et al. ([@bib36]) on day 27, 34, and 41 and scored within a range of 0 (normal locomotion) to 5 (unable to stand). To investigate whether the used diets might affect home pen behavior, observations were performed on day 6, 13, 20, 27, 34, and 41 with morning and afternoon sessions using the scan sampling technique. During 6 to 8 min per day per pen, the number of chickens performing the following activities was scored: eating, drinking, walking, standing, resting, foraging, comfort behaviour, dust bathing, and perching.

On day 28, 35, and 42, three chickens per pen were randomly selected and sacrificed by cervical dislocation. At day 42, immediately after sacrificing, chickens were decapitated and a blood sample (10 mL) was obtained. Blood samples were centrifuged at 750 *g* for 10 min to obtain serum. Serum of the 3 samples per pen were pooled (1.5 mL) and frozen at −20°C until further analysis. Serum contents of Ca, P, and alkaline phosphatase (**ALP**; related to bone mineralization; Orimo, [@bib61]) were analyzed photo-metrically, using a Cobas c701 analyser (Roche, Basel, Switzerland). Serum vitamin D3 (a major Ca and P regulator; Van Leeuwen et al., [@bib79]) was analyzed using a 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 ELISA Kit (Elabscience, Houston, Texas, United States), and serum parathyroid hormone (PTH a developmental regulator in cartilage and bone; Martin, [@bib50]) was analyzed using a chicken PTH Kit (Elabscience, Houston, Texas, United States).

The 3 slaughtered chickens per pen were checked on Varus Valgus deformity by a veterinarian at each of three slaughtering days (day 28, 35, 42). Varus Valgus deformity was scored as present or not and each (small) deviation from normal was scored as present. Both tibia bones were collected, deboned, and frozen at −20°C. After thawing, proximal length (cm), lateral cortex thickness (cm), and proximal head thickness (cm) at both the femoral and metatarsal side were measured using a digital calliper (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Tibia mineral content (**TMC**) (g) and tibia mineral density (**TMD**) (g/cm^2^) were analyzed using a dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry machine (Horizon DEXA System by Hologic, Tromp Medical, Castricum, The Netherlands) using pooled samples (2 pens or 6 tibias of the same group per scan).

![Morphological measurements of proximal length, lateral cortex thickness, femoral, and metatarsal side bone head thickness on tibia (cm).](pez427fig1){#fig1}

Tibia bones were subjected to a three-point bending test (method described by Jungmann et al., [@bib33]) using an Instron electromechanical universal testing machine (Instron, Norwood, Massachusetts, United States). Maximum load to break the tibia (N), tibia stiffness (**TSF**) (N/mm), and total energy to fracture (**TEF**) (N-mm) were calculated, where TSF (the slope of the linear part of the curve, N/mm) = *dx/dy*, where *dx* is the initial point (*a*) from x-axis (N), *dy* is the ultimate point (*b*) from y-axis (mm), and TEF (the area under the curve, N-mm) = $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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}{}$\int_{\rm min}^{\rm max} f( x ).dx$\end{document}$, where *f* (*x*) is the curve of y-axis, *dx* is linear integral equation (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Demonstration of breaking strength (breaking point, N), stiffness (the slope of the linear part of the curve, N/mm), and energy to fracture (the area under the curve, N-mm) during applied force on tibia by Instron testing machine.](pez427fig2){#fig2}

Statistical Analysis {#sec2-5}
--------------------

All growth performance data (body weight, FI, feed conversion ratio, mortality), tibia characteristics (proximal length, lateral cortex thickness, proximal head thickness, TMC, TMD, breaking strength (**TBS**), TSF, and TEF), blood parameters (Ca, P, PTH, ALP, and 1.25-dihydroxy vitamin D3), and locomotion-related observations (home pen behavior and GS) were subjected to mixed model analysis using the PROC MIXED procedure. In one pen of the CON diet, 3 female chickens were present and this pen was removed from the experiment for all analyses. Pen was used as the experimental unit, except for TMC and TMD, where the combination of 2 pens was used as the experimental unit.

The overall statistical model used was $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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\begin{equation*}
{{\rm{Y}}_{{\rm{i}}\,}} = \,{\rm{\mu }} + {\rm{Diet}}\,{\rm{grou}}{{\rm{p}}_{\rm{i}}} + {\varepsilon _{\rm{i}}},
\end{equation*}$$\end{document}$$where Y~i~ = the dependent variable, *µ* is overall mean, Diet group = Dietary group (i = CON, ORM diet, FISH diet, collagen diet), and Ɛ = the residual error term.

Varus Valgus deformity was subjected to generalized linear mixed model analysis, using the PROC GLIMMIX procedure in SAS, using same model (Version 9.4, July 2013, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, North Carolina, US). Block was used as a random effect. BW was added to the model as a covariable for tibia characteristics. Distribution of the means and residuals were examined to verify model assumptions. Results are presented as LSmeans ± SEM. When multiple comparisons were performed, the level of significance was corrected, using Bonferroni. Effects were considered to be significant when *P* ≤ 0.05.

RESULTS {#sec3}
=======

Growth Performance {#sec3-1}
------------------

All growth performance parameters are presented in Table [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. At day 10, the FISH diet group had a lower BW compared to the other diet groups (Δ = 12 to 18 g, *P* = 0.001). At day 42, the COL and ORM diet groups had a higher BW than the FISH diet group (Δ = 107 to 138 g; *P* = 0.026), with the CON diet group in between and not different from the other diet groups. At the other measuring days, no difference in BW was observed between diet groups. Average daily feed intake was not influenced by diet group throughout the experiment. Chickens of the COL and ORM diet groups had a lower feed conversion ratio (**FCR**) during the finisher diet phase (day 29 to 42, Δ = 0.09 to 0.12; *P* = 0.041) and throughout the experiment (day 0 to 42, Δ = 0.06 to 0.09; *P* = 0.024) compared to the FISH and CON diet groups. No significant differences in FCR were found during the starter and grower phase. Mortality was low and not influenced by diet groups (1.30% on average).

###### 

Body weight, feed intake, feed conversion ratio, and mortality of broiler chickens fed a control, fish oil, collagen, and organic minerals diet.

  Measurement                                Control                                      Fish Oil                                   Collagen                                   Organic Minerals                           SEM    *P* value
  ------------------------------------------ -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ ------ -----------
  n (pens)                                   7                                            8                                          8                                          8                                                 
  Body weight (g)                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
   0 D                                       48                                           48                                         48                                         48                                         1      0.967
   10 D                                      248^[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^       236^[b](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     254^[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     254^[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     3      0.001
   21 D                                      983                                          957                                        975                                        988                                        15     0.445
   28 D                                      1,706                                        1,655                                      1,724                                      1,724                                      27     0.238
   35 D                                      2,618                                        2,593                                      2,647                                      2,683                                      30     0.208
   42 D                                      3,574[^a,b^](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}   3,497^[b](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   3,635^[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   3,604^[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   33     0.026
  Feed intake (g)                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
   0 to 10 D                                 240                                          243                                        241                                        246                                        7      0.909
   11 to 28 D                                1,957                                        1,953                                      1,956                                      1,934                                      24     0.853
   29 to 42 D                                2,901                                        2,813                                      2,891                                      2,845                                      42     0.633
   0 to 42 D                                 5,098                                        5,009                                      5,087                                      5,025                                      76     0.586
  Feed conversion ratio (FI/BWG)                                                                                                                                                                                                  
   0 to 10 D                                 1.55                                         1.53                                       1.51                                       1.51                                       0.04   0.897
   11 to 28 D                                1.61                                         1.62                                       1.60                                       1.57                                       0.03   0.683
   29 to 42 D                                1.64^[b](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^      1.63^[b](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    1.61^[b](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    1.54^[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    0.03   0.035
   0 to 42 D                                 1.58^[b](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^      1.59^[b](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    1.56^[b](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    1.51^[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    0.02   0.047
  Corrected feed conversion ratio (FI/BWG)                                                                                                                                                                                        
   0 to 42 D                                 1.56^[b](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^      1.55^[b](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    1.54^[b](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    1.48^[a](#tb2fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    0.01   0.024
  Mortality (%)                              1.04                                         1.04                                       2.08                                       1.04                                       0.01   0.887

Values within a row, lacking a common superscript differ (*P* ≤ 0.05).

Locomotion-Related Observations and Bone Development Related Blood Parameters {#sec3-2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Home pen behavior parameters (eating, drinking, walking, standing, resting, foraging, comfort behavior, dust bathing, and perching) for each of the scanning days (day 6, 13, 20, 27, 34, and 41) are presented in [Table A1 in the Appendix](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Locomotion-related observation parameters (GS and TR) are presented in Table [3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. No significant differences between diet groups were found for any of these parameters throughout the experiment. Age based differences were found in eating (*P* = 0.04), drinking (*P* = 0.003), walking (*P* = 0.003), standing (*P* = 0.004), resting (*P* \< .0001), and foraging (*P* = 0.007) behaviors. Blood parameters (Ca, P, ALP, PTH, and 1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3) are presented in Table [4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}. No significant differences between diet groups were found for any of these blood parameters.

###### 

Locomotion-related observations (gait score and varus Valgus deformity) of broiler chickens fed a control, fish oil, collagen, and organic mineral diet.

  Measurement                                                     Control   Fish oil   Collagen   Organic minerals   SEM                                     *P* value
  --------------------------------------------------------------- --------- ---------- ---------- ------------------ --------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  n (pens)                                                        7         8          8          8                                                          
  Gait score (score 1 to 5)^[1](#tb3fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                                               
   27 D                                                           2.0       2.0        2.0        2.0                \-^[2](#tb3fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}^   \-^[2](#tb3fn3){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   34 D                                                           2.47      2.33       2.34       2.22               0.02                                    0.254
   41 D                                                           2.61      2.66       2.58       2.48               0.03                                    0.125
  Varus Valgus deformity (%^[3](#tb3fn4){ref-type="table-fn"}^)                                                                                              
   27 D                                                           21        17         17         17                 0.07                                    0.511
   34 D                                                           58        66         58         45                 0.09                                    0.083
   41 D                                                           66        70         66         63                 0.06                                    0.114

Method of Kestin et al. ([@bib36]), scored within a range of 0 (normal locomotion) to 5 (unable to stand).

Due to same scores in each diet group, SEM and *P* values were not calculated.

The percentage of chickens per diet group.

###### 

Blood parameters of broiler chickens at 42 D of age fed a control, fish oil, collagen, or organic mineral diet.

  Measurement                        Control   Fish oil   Collagen   Organic minerals   SEM    *P* value
  ---------------------------------- --------- ---------- ---------- ------------------ ------ -----------
  n (pens)                           7         8          8          8                         
  Calcium (mmol/L)                   2.60      2.51       2.58       2.64               0.05   0.506
  Phosphorus (mmol/L)                1.83      1.91       1.86       1.82               0.03   0.242
  Parathyroid hormone (pg/mL)        331.3     371.3      385.8      483.9              46.5   0.900
  Alkaline phosphatase (U/L)         1134.9    1115.2     1137.2     1204.7             73.3   0.860
  1,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 (pg/mL)   463.2     468.3      493.3      502.1              37.6   0.931

Tibia Characteristics {#sec3-3}
---------------------

Tibia characteristics are presented in Table [5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}. At day 28, the femoral side of the proximal tibia head was thicker in ORM diet group compared to the FISH diet group (Δ = 0.11 cm; *P* = 0.047), with both other diet groups in between and not different from the ORM and FISH diet groups. Additionally, at day 28, TMD was higher in the ORM diet group than the other three diet groups (Δ = 0.09 to 0.17 g/cm^2^; *P* = 0.039).

###### 

Tibia characteristics of broiler chickens at 28, 35, and 42 D of age fed a control, fish oil, collagen, or organic mineral diet.

  Measurement                                                          Control                                    Fish oil                                   Collagen                                   Organic minerals                           SEM     *P* value
  -------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------ ------- -----------
  n (pens)                                                             7                                          8                                          8                                          8                                                  
  Tibia proximal length (cm)                                                                                                                                                                                                                               
   28D                                                                 8.3                                        8.3                                        8.4                                        8.4                                        0.02    0.233
   35 D                                                                10.5                                       10.5                                       10.6                                       10.6                                       0.04    0.263
   42 D                                                                13.7^[ab](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   13.4^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    13.9^[a](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    14.0^[a](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    0.09    0.012
  Tibia lateral cortex thickness (cm)                                                                                                                                                                                                                      
   28 D                                                                0.51                                       0.44                                       0.52                                       0.57                                       0.003   0.052
   35 D                                                                0.84                                       0.83                                       0.84                                       0.85                                       0.002   0.996
   42 D                                                                1.22                                       1.21                                       1.23                                       1.25                                       0.002   0.747
  Tibia proximal bone head thickness---femoral side (cm)                                                                                                                                                                                                   
   28 D                                                                1.58^[ab](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   1.54^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    1.59^[ab](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   1.65^[a](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    0.02    0.047
   35 D                                                                2.54                                       2.52                                       2.54                                       2.55                                       0.03    0.884
   42 D                                                                3.24                                       3.23                                       3.24                                       3.26                                       0.03    0.902
  Tibia proximal bone head thickness---metatarsal side (cm)                                                                                                                                                                                                
   28 D                                                                1.27                                       1.26                                       1.28                                       1.34                                       0.03    0.268
   35 D                                                                2.22                                       2.22                                       2.24                                       2.25                                       0.02    0.887
   42 D                                                                3.01                                       2.99                                       2.99                                       3.05                                       0.03    0.635
  Tibia mineral content^[1](#tb5fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (g)                                                                                                                                                                                             
   28 D                                                                7.58                                       7.57                                       7.70                                       7.89                                       0.17    0.469
   35 D                                                                12.98                                      12.68                                      13.53                                      15.48                                      0.83    0.168
   42 D                                                                17.32^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   17.00^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   15.77^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   20.79^[a](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.84    0.013
  Tibia mineral density^[1](#tb5fn2){ref-type="table-fn"}^ (g/cm^2^)                                                                                                                                                                                       
   28 D                                                                0.141^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.133^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.140^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.150^[a](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.003   0.039
   35 D                                                                0.262^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.250^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.251^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.277^[a](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.006   0.018
   42 D                                                                0.275^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.276^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.274^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.339^[a](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^   0.010   0.010
  Tibia breaking strength (N)                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
   28 D                                                                287                                        278                                        287                                        295                                        2.77    0.070
   35 D                                                                302                                        297                                        302                                        307                                        3.74    0.651
   42 D                                                                297^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     296^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     300^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     327^[a](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     3.96    0.001
  Tibia stiffness (N/mm)                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   
   28 D                                                                257                                        251                                        257                                        264                                        3.41    0.067
   35 D                                                                270^[ab](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    263^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     264^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     275^[a](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     3.35    0.039
   42 D                                                                263^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     261^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     267^[ab](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    284^[a](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     4.91    0.011
  Tibia energy to fracture (N-mm)                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
   28 D                                                                279                                        273                                        280                                        287                                        3.51    0.066
   35 D                                                                293                                        283                                        289                                        295                                        3.84    0.158
   42 D                                                                290^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     287^[b](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     295^[ab](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^    307^[a](#tb5fn1){ref-type="table-fn"}^     4.54    0.013

Values within a row, lacking a common superscript differ (*P* ≤ 0.05).

Two pens were combined and used as the experimental unit for mineral content and mineral density parameters.

At day 35, TMD was higher in the ORM diet group than in the other 3 diet groups (Δ = 0.15 to 0.27 g/cm^2^; *P* = 0.018). Furthermore, at day 35, TSF was higher in the ORM diet group than in the FISH and COL diet groups (Δ = 11 N/mm; *P* = 0.039), with the CON diet group in between and not different from the other three diet groups.

At day 42, chickens of the COL and ORM diet groups had longer proximal tibia compared to the FISH diet group (Δ = 0.5 to 0.6 cm; *P* = 0.012), while the CON diet group was in between and not different from the other diet groups. Tibia mineral content (Δ = 3.47 to 5.02 g; *P* = 0.013), TMD (Δ = 0.063 to 0.065 g/cm^2^; *P* = 0.010), and TBS (Δ = 28 to 32 N; *P* = 0.001) were higher in the ORM diet group than in the 3 other diet groups. Tibia stiffness (Δ = 21 to 23 N/mm; *P* = 0.011) and TEF (Δ = 17 to 20 N-mm; *P* = 0.013) were higher in the ORM diet group than the CON and FISH diet groups, with the COL diet group in between and not different from the other diet groups.

DISCUSSION {#sec4}
==========

Growth Performance {#sec4-1}
------------------

The results of this study showed that replacement of inorganic sourced macro and trace minerals by their organic varieties, and replacement of soybean meal by COL in broiler chicken diets might stimulate growth performance. At day 42, the chickens of the COL and ORM diet groups had a higher BW compared to the FISH diet group. The findings of the ORM diet group are in line with previous studies that showed that dietary organic sourced Ca and P (Tahir et al., [@bib74]) and Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn (Bao et al., [@bib4]; Abdallah et al., [@bib1]; Ao et al., [@bib3]) resulted in higher growth performance than their inorganic varieties, because of their functions in numerous biochemical reactions, increased bio-availability, and less antagonistic impact among each other. It can be speculated whether or not an increase of inorganic minerals compared to the current guidelines will result in comparable effects as when ORM are used.

Since hardly any research has been performed on the effects of dietary COL and FISH on growth performance of broiler chickens, it requires further investigation to understand the mechanisms involved. Possible explanations for a higher BW result of the COL diet group might be the protein quality and digestibility of collagen. In chickens, mice and humans, COL or gelatin has been demonstrated to improve protein digestion and absorption of peptides, rich in proline, hydroxyproline, and glycine (Oesser et al., [@bib57]; Iwai et al., [@bib32]; Ohara et al., [@bib58]). In addition, the higher BW of the COL diet group can probably be explained by the higher protein content of the COL diets. The FISH diet group had a lower BW than the COL and ORM diet groups. These findings were opposite as compared to other studies, where the dietary FISH resulted in higher BW and lower FCR of broiler chickens (Lopez-Ferrer et al., [@bib49]; Schreiner et al., [@bib69]). The lower BW of the FISH diet group might be explained by undesirable lipid peroxidation in feed.

Despite a higher BW in the ORM and COL diet groups compared to the FISH diet group, FI was similar for all diet groups. As a result of this, lower FCR values for ORM and COL diet groups throughout the growing period, specifically during the finisher diet phase were found. These results on FCR are in accordance with previous studies, stating that broiler chickens fed organic Ca, P, Cu, Fe, Mn, Zn had lower FCR levels (Nollet et al., [@bib55]; Abdallah et al., [@bib1]; Tahir et al., [@bib74]; Oliveira et al., [@bib59]; Ao et al., [@bib3]) than broiler chickens fed inorganic mineral varieties, probably again due to the higher bio-availability of the ORM varieties.

Locomotion-Related Observations and Bone Development Related Blood Parameters {#sec4-2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In general, fast-growing broiler chickens suffering from leg problems demonstrated by low locomotion activities and gait abnormalities (Lewis and Hurnik, [@bib46]; Corr et al., [@bib14]; Bessei, [@bib6]; Kittelsen et al., [@bib39]). Whether this can be influenced by diet composition cannot be concluded from the current study, because no influence of the used diet compositions was found for home pen behavior observations, GS, and TR. Whether the lack of effects of the used diet composition is indeed true or due to, e.g., the non-commercial setup (small pens; low stocking density) and consequently the good litter quality in our study needs further investigations. However, looking more into detail to the results of the GS and rotated tibia, the ORM diet group showed, not significantly, the best GS and the lowest prevalence of TR at day 34 and 41. This might suggest that ORM not only affecting tibia characteristics, but also result in better leg quality and locomotion.

Looking to the age based behavioral changes, we expected less walking and more resting toward to slaughter age. However, this was not found in the current study, but more or less the opposite was found, which might be explained by the low stocking density in the pen, particularly after the removal of chickens at day 28 and 34 for slaughtering.

Regarding bone related blood parameters, literature demonstrates ambiguous results. Organic sourced Zn and Mn in broiler diets resulted in a lower serum ALP level than inorganic varieties of Zn and Mn (Yuan et al., [@bib94]). Higher serum Cu and Fe levels were found in another broiler study applying organic sourced Zn in diet of broiler chickens compared to inorganic Zn (Yalçinkaya et al., [@bib92]). Organic sourced Zn in broiler chickens diet resulted in higher Ca content in plasma compared to CON containing inorganic sourced Zn (Salim et al., [@bib68]). Dobrzanski et al. ([@bib20]) concluded that organic sourced Cu in laying hen diets resulted in higher Cu levels in blood compared to inorganic sourced Cu in diet. To our knowledge, no studies have been conducted to determine the relationship between dietary COL or FISH on bone related blood parameters in chickens. In the current study, serum Ca, P, ALP, vitamin D3, and PTH levels were not influenced by diet groups. Due to limited comparative studies and their inconsistent results regarding the effects of dietary organic macro and trace minerals, COL and FISH on blood parameters in poultry or other species, further research is needed.

Tibia Characteristics {#sec4-3}
---------------------

Tibia morphological measurements, such as tibia proximal length, and lateral cortex thickness have been used as indicators of bone quality in poultry (Leblanc et al., [@bib42]; Krupski and Tatara, [@bib41]; Charuta et al., [@bib13]). The results obtained in this study indicated that chickens of the ORM diet group had significantly longer tibia at day 42 and thicker femoral and metatarsal side tibia heads at day 28 compared to the FISH diet group. These findings are in agreement with previous studies, indicating the stimulative effects of organic sourced minerals on tibia morphologic characteristics. Guinotte et al. ([@bib30]) reported that organic sourced Ca in broiler chicken diets resulted in higher tibia proximal length and lateral cortex thickness. Scott et al. ([@bib70]) reported that lower bio-availability of Zn and Mn led to shorter tibia proximal length, shorter lateral cortex thickness, and malformations on tibia. A low concentration of Zn in broiler diets also resulted in shorter tibia length (**TL**), due to its role in bone development by mechanisms influencing longitudinal bone growth at the growth plate (Starcher et al., [@bib73]; Wang et al., [@bib81]; Oviedo-Rondón et al., [@bib62]). In the current study, morphological tibia characteristics of the ORM diet group were stimulated, which can be explained by higher mineral absorption and greater bio-availability. Dietary FISH had a negative effect on tibia morphological characteristics, which might be explained by undesirable lipid peroxidation in feed, as indicated for BW as well.

Tibia mechanical and biophysical measurements, such as bone mineral density (Watkins and Southern, [@bib85]; Rath et al., [@bib65]; Onyango et al., [@bib60]; Kim et al., [@bib38]; Shim et al., [@bib72]), bone mineral content (Akpe et al., [@bib2]; Onyango et al., [@bib60]; Kim et al., [@bib38]), and bone breaking strength (Merkley, [@bib54]; Ruff and Hughes, [@bib66]; Park et al., [@bib63]; Kim et al., [@bib38]) have been the most promising parameters to assess bone health in poultry, because of their relationships with locomotion and leg pathologies. A deficiency of Ca, P, and trace minerals in the diet result in lower bone mineral content and lower breaking strength (Bar et al., [@bib5]; Sá et al., [@bib67]; McDevitt et al., [@bib51]). Ca and P are primarily essential for bone mineralization (Rath et al., [@bib64]; Blake and Fogelman, [@bib7]), and increasing Ca and P in broiler chicken diets might positively influence bone mineralization and bone Ca content, leading to a stronger bone (Driver et al., [@bib21],[@bib22]; Létourneau-Montminy et al., [@bib54a]). Current diets were optimized based on the CVB (CVB, [@bib16]), but the advices for Ca and P in this table are not based on bone quality. It can be speculated that the current advised minimal levels are too limited for optimal bone development and bone strength. Instead of increasing dietary inorganic Ca and P content, changing the source of Ca and P and thereby increasing the bio-availability might work in the same way. In the current study, the highest TMC and the highest TMD at slaughter age were observed in the ORM diet group compared to all other diet groups. These findings are in accordance with El-Husseiny et al. ([@bib23]) who evaluated effects of replacement of organic Zn, Mn, and Cu on tibia mineralization.

Bone strength is generally assumed to be suboptimal in modern broiler chickens (Lilburn, [@bib47]; Williams et al., [@bib89]; Sherlock et al., [@bib71]) and the strength is mostly related to the inorganic part of the bone, which is responsible for the hardness (Turner and Burr, [@bib76]; Boivin and Meunier, [@bib8],[@bib9]; Bonser and Casinos, [@bib10]). It has been shown that even if the mineral content of the diet can fulfill the requirements for growth performance, the mineral content level might be insufficient to meet the requirements for maximal bone strength (Bar et al., [@bib5]; Sa et al., [@bib67]). Hemme et al. ([@bib31]) reported that organic sourced P, because of its higher bio-availability, positively affected bone strength. Cu and Fe are vitally important for crosslinking of collagen, which gives the bone its breaking strength and elasticity (Dibner et al., [@bib19]). Insufficient amount of available Cu and Fe resulted in lower bone strength, even if Ca and P levels were adequate (Medeiros et al., [@bib52]). In the present study, TBS of the ORM diet group was highest at the slaughter age (day 42). This confirms previous studies that dietary organic Zn, Mn, Cu, Fe, Se and more available Ca and P resulted in higher bone breaking strength (McDevitt et al., [@bib51]; Dibner et al., [@bib19]; Ferket et al., [@bib26]; El-Husseiny et al., [@bib23]).

Tibia stiffness and TEF parameters are mostly related to the organic part of bone, which is responsible for flexibility (Velleman, [@bib80]; Turner, [@bib75]). In the current study, TSF and TEF reached the highest values in the ORM diet group. It is known that especially essential trace minerals play a role in the linkage between elastin and collagen, which supplies bone its stiffness and flexibility (Starcher et al., [@bib73]; Dibner et al., [@bib19]). These 2 parameters of COL diet group were also high at the slaughter age compared to CON and FISH diet groups, which might be explained by the increased collagen amount in bone and consequently more flexible bone structure.

In conclusion, the hypothesis of this study was that dietary ORM, FISH, and COL might positively affect tibia development in broiler chickens. The results of this study indeed showed that organic macro and trace minerals in the diet positively affect tibia characteristics, but these effects have not been found for the FISH and COL. Because of the best tibia characteristics for the ORM diet group and the lowest (not significant) values for GS and rotated tibia, it can be suggested that ORM in the diet of fast-growing broiler chickens might improve animal welfare and risk on injuries during depopulation, transport, and slaughtering.

SUPPLEMENTARY DATA {#sec5}
==================

**Table A1.** Home pen behavior observation parameters of broiler chickens (%) fed FISH, COL, and organic minerals diets.

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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